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Htt,vaii Report 

• acres 1n W aiaholem W ailrarie 

By A!\"NE HARPHA:tI 
Advertiser Staff Writer 

The sale o( the McCandless lands in 
th~ Waiahole-Waikane Valleys to Island 
developer Joe Pao was announced yes• 
terday. 

Mra. A. Lester Marks announced the 
sale o( her land, which covers more than . 
2,500 acres in the two valleys. Mrs. 
Marks would not comment further on 
the ~ale. Pao could not be reached. 

The Waiahole -Waikane area was the 
subject or much controver sy last year 
when McCandless Estate heirs sought to 
have 1.337 acres rezoned to urban and 
rural use. The Land Use Commission 
un:mimously turn ed down the rezoning 

request in December. 
The proposal had been actively op

posed by residents of the area. who 
_ formed the Waiaholc-Waikane Communi· 

ty Association. At that time there were 
rumors that the McCandless land would 
be sold to a Pacific-area de,·eloper, Ken 
Jones Jr., with Joe Pao acting as agent. 

Residents opposed the urbanization 
move because they said it would drasti• 
cally alter their life-styles. The area is 
composed of many small farms which 
supply major portions of papaya, sweet 
potato and other crops to the State. 

Development '!llans called for a 6,iOO
unit housmg proJect. 

During the rezoning controversy. the 
t'Statc and community associaliof! . at-

tempted to negotiate. The McCandless 
estate offered to set aside agricultural 
land. The offers were rejected by the as
sociation because they felt there was an 
inadequate amount of good agricultural 
land in the plan. 

The State Department o( Agriculture 
was a party to the negotiations. but was 
on record as favoring an agricultural 
park in the area. Their plan would have 
structured £arms into closer. efficient 
units under a system providing long
term lea!.es. 
• At a hcarirag before the? Land Use 
Commission. a spokesman for the 
McCnndless heirs said the rezoning was 
proposed because "the continued use of 
U1e .. . valley as it presently exists is 
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impractical. Housing that can meet the 
ability to pay and still retain some of the 
nmenities of the existing life-style is the 
desired objective." 

In the existing agricultural zoning, 
landowners can develop some or the land 
in two-acre lots. 

... 

In announcing the sale, Mrs. Marks · 
said that dependent upon zoninJ?. Pao 
plans to allot more acreage for agricul
tural use and intends to develop low-cost 
housing as well as residential and some 
comm ercial improvements. 

In .March, State Agriculture Director 
John Farms expressed the fear thot the 
l\\O•acre lots could be o forerunner of 
future urban drvelopmcnt. 
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Pao P lau1nllng 

to Hike Rents 

The new owner of 2,500 
acres of McCa n dless 
property in Wnlnhole and 
Waikane Valleys is plan
ning to increase the rents 
to the small farmers who 
now have month-to-month 
Jeases on the land. 

The Star-Bulletin learn• 
ed of the proposed lease 
hikes in the wake of an 
announcement yesterday 
that the land had been 
sold lo developer Joe Pao. 

A notice to the tenants 
May l, signed by Mrs. 

Loy McCandless Marks, 
who sold the properties, 
said new tenancy aarce• 
ments would be sent to 
the farmers "within the 
next two weeks ." 

BUT VALLEY residents 
said today they have not 
been told what the new 
rents will be. 

The community assocla• 
tion has decided to ncgoti • 
ate the new )eases jointly, 
so that some tenant s ara 
not given Jong-term leases 
while others arc excluded. 

Mrs. Mark s' letter said: 
"There has been a 

change of ownership of 
the McCandless proper• 
ties in Waiahole and Wai• 
kane, and therefore new 
tenancy agreements must 
be signed . 

"A current survey of 
the Waiahole-Walkano 
area indicates the necessi• 
ty for updat ing rentals in 
accordance with present 
market values and in• 
creased tax schedules. 
These new rentals will be 
effective June 1, 1975 ... " 

RESIDENTS said the 
letter was sent to the ten
ants by registered mail. 
And since then, agents for 
Mrs. Marks have been ln 
the valley talking to the 
various tenants. 

Pao, ln :issociation with 
Pacific-area developer 
Ken Jones Jr ., had plans 
to develop 1,337 acres in a 
multi-use mnster plan, 
but approval waA deni ed 
by the State Land Use 
Commi ssion Inst year . 

The development plan 
called for 6,700 housing 
unit s to be con structed in 
the next 15 years. · 

WHILE THE landown 
ers did not get the urban 
tunin s they requested, it 
still is poss ible to develop 
some of the property into 
two-acre "agricultural 
subdivision" lots . 

Wa iahole-Waikane now 
is used by small farmers 
who supply major por• 
l ions or papaya, sweet 
potato and oth er crop s to 
the State. 

The State Department 
of Agriculture and Gov . 
Georr.c R. Ariyoshi have 
opposed developmt'nt of 
housing In the vullt'y s 
without some compromist' 
to ninkc certain th11I nt 
least part of the nrcas is 
relainod for agriculture . 
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Land de\'eloper Joe Pao. who on 
Weclncsd;1~ · bought 2,f.68 acres at 
Waiahol('-\\'ail;ane from lhe !.1cCancllcss 
Estate for an undi!-cluscd price. said 
Y(!Slerday he Hill wants lo build 6.iOO 
housini; units on part of that land. 

He said he will file in, upzonini:: (from 
agncultural to urban) appllcallon with 
the State Land 'Cse Comm1!.s1on within 
60 davL 

Jf he doesn't get the urban zoning he 
wants, Pao said, lie plans lo subd1\'ide 
the land into about I.lt\lO two-acre -plus 
agrkultural house lots in accordance 
with the existing zonin g. 

"But ii would be a chrty shame to take 
this beautiful land and pul It inlo two
acre Jots when we could lmild some low
cost and moderate-cost housing m there 
and take care of our schoolteachers, 
firemen. policeman and other a\'erace 
income earners ," Pao said. 

PAO SAIJl that ideally h<''d like to gel 
urban zonin r, on his new properties then 
immcd1at cly proceed lo develop a 3.000-
umt subdiv,s1on on the Waikane lands. 

"That wav if we start on lhe Waikane 
~ide first. a·bout 95 per cent of the peo
ple. who li,c in the \\.i1ahole side. won't 
be affected . 

.. Then when we finish on the Waikane 
side (in an estimated five or six years) 
we'll ha \'e plenty of low-cost housiing 
units for the Waiaholc people to move 
into.'.' 

Pao declined to estimate how much 
the housing units would cost. 

· "IT'LL DEPESD on material and 
labor costs at the hme we build. I'd hate 
to tell vou <the hou~es will cosll $40,000 
and then have to sell them al f.50.000. 

"Dul I'll tell you one thing: the price 
will be below market value." . 

Pao said his upzoning petition will be 
similar to one he helped the McCandless 
Estate draft for presentation lo the Land 
Use Commi ssion during last year's h\'e • 
year boundary review. The commis sion 
unanimously rejected that proposal m 
December. 

Howe, ·er, he said his new petition as 
landlord will pro, •ide for a special 711· 
acre agricultural park which will include 
811 acres of agricultural land and 400 
acres earmarked (or growmg bananas 
and grazing cattle. 
. "Farmers in the area arc using only 
about lGO acres right now," he said. 

PAO ALSO SArD he plan~ to "give 
agricultural trnant~ in the , ·alh.•ys a 15-
,·ear lea,; c with an option to purchase 
the land in fee . 

"Thii; is all going to be fee -simple 
property, liO \I e ·re not going to be hurt· 
ing the farmers We 'll be giving them 
more af!ricuhural land than they now 

t· ha\'c, and tl1ey'll have an option lo buy 
it. .. 

J Pao d<'chnccl to comment on how 
,._ much he Jl:ud Mrs . A. Lester Mnrki for 

the Wmahole-Waikane pro})<'rlles. · · . 

"It was a bu, ·-out. 1 can tell ,·ou that. 
But I can't tell ·you what the figures 
are," he said . 

Pao also indicalcd that dealing in such 
large amounts of island lands is nothing 
new. 

"J',•e been doing this ·all my life . J had 
16,000 acres here one time," he said. 

;IEASWHJLE, residents of the 
Wa1aholc-Wail :anc ,·alleys indicated yes- .. 
terda~ · that the Pao sale "caur,ht us by 
surprise," but Bobby Fernandez , the 
young president of the Waiahole-Wai
kane Community Association, _said Pao 
will be "just another landlord." 

... And he really isn't a new figure in 
the ball game. He's been in on things all 
along. He's just the landlord now," Fer
nandez said. 

The communilv association's steering 
committee met last night to discuss the 
Pao purchase and ils potenl111l <:Hccts on 
the Waiaholc-Waikane area. 

"RIGHT t-OW, though, we're still 
trying to get more information on it .' ' 
Fernandez. said. "Why Pao bought it? 
Why Mrs. Marks (who owned the 
McCandlt!ss lands m the area) sold il? 

·•so far the purchase hasn't been 
recorded yet (at the Slate Burrau of Con• 
,·<'yancesl, and we don't really know il it 
will be.'' 

Fernandez noted , ho1Aever. that rao. 
two of Mrs .. Marks' n~sociales. Jack 
Mrck and Giancarlo Chiolo, and two 
otl1er unidentified persons spent much of 
yesterday arternoon- touring the 
Wa1ahole-Waika11e area . • 

"We're kccrung our eyes on l11m," 
Fernandez 1m1d. 
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Deve lop -er Joe Pao 
tod ay dhclose d some of 
his plans for lo:-id he is ac
qui:ing in \V;iiuhol e and 
V.'aikirne Vnl i i!ys wh i l<? 
rc :::,;~nt,; o! the valle ys 
CN . .,nstr:-.tcd outs ide his 
K.:,lua office in protest 
agc11nst the developmr:nt 
plans . 

Pa o s :.id not ices were 
goin g out t oda y w it h n 
n ew rent s::hcdulc for the 
fa rmer s 1:1 th~ area . 

He said he d,1es not 
knv\\' what the r.ew rent s 
arc . 

The notices were being 
sent by McCandless heir 
Mrs. Lester )larks . who 
still retains management 
O\·er most of the valley 
land. Pao said . 

PAO IS taking posses 
sion of property in Wai• 
kane Valley, mauka of 

Kamehameha Highway , 
and p la ns to r e locate 
farmers there to make 
way for a housing devel• 
opment . · 

In another year and a 
hall he takes ove r prope r
ty in Waiahol e Valle y, 
under the agreement with 
Mrs. Mark s. 

P ao sa id details of the 
la nd deal will rema in se
cr et , since he ha s no plan s 
to re cord the documen !s . 

The total land in Wai
kane V:i!lcy going to P .'.!o 
is l.!)68 acre s. The later 
:icquisition in the Waia
hole Valley will involve 
900 acres. 

THE RESIDENTS 
today claimed Pao's P,lan 
for the 2.868 acres is 
essentially the s:ime plan 
rejected by the State 
Land Use Commission 
last year . 

They s~id the 711 acres 

set aside for agriculture 
in the plan is compo sed 
mainly of "billy -goat 
land,' ' flood gullies, or 
land that actually belo ngs 
to the State and other pri• . 
vatc owner s. 

"Neither Mrs . Marks 
nor Pao hav e informed 
anyone in the valleys of 
the land S.llc, told us how 
our tenancies will be ma n• 
aged, or r;iven us details 
of the supp ose d ' new ' 
development plan ," s ai d 
Robe r t Fernandez, presi• 
dent of thP. Waiahole-Wai 
knne Community Associa
tion. 

"Therefore we cannot 
be sure what Pao has in 
mind for us, but we can 
comment on some o{ the 
informat ion he made pub
lic in the media last 
week." 

Fernandez said the high 
improvement costs for the 

·1 

development make Pao's 
talk ab"'lut low-cost hous
ing ridiculous. 

"PAO HOLDS over 
everyone's heads the 
pos:.ibility he will build 
I ,COO hom!:s on two-llcre 
lots as pres ent agric ultur
al zoning would nllow," 
Fc r na, dez s:aid. 

" Co nsidering the im
prove m ents he wo u ld 
have to put in, our caku 
lati or s la st year indicated 
he would not be able to 
make · a proiit on this 
plan." 

Fernandez questioned 
whether the State Land 
Use Commission would be 
any more receptive to the 
''new" Pao plans than it 
was last year. 

" ... for the State to 
commit a large block of 
scarce agricultural land 
on the Windward side to 
urban development now 
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Joe Pao 

would be contrary to 'at 
least two tenets of the 
{State) Department of 
Planning and Economic 
Development ' s Growth 
Policies Plan," he pointed 
out. 

"That document calls 
(or more divenificd agri
cu!ture , and the confine• 
ment of urban growth to 
urban corridors which can 
be sen ·iced with least ex
pense." 
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Pao relaxes in his Kailua office as 
· members o{ asso ciat ion gat her in 

front for press conferen~c. 
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W aika n e group rips Pao project 
De\•elop cr Jo seph P ao 's latest develo p• 

O'lent pla n for the Waia hole and Waikan e 
Vall<.'ys ha s run into opp osition from 
rcsid <'nts there . 

has many rtaws, including a propo!-ed 
711-acre ag r icultural park lhat is made 
up moslly "billy -goat land. flood gullies" ,.,.,,, •• • .• . 
or land that belong s to the Stale or pri• 
,·ate landowners . 

Duri ng a press confe renf'e yest e rday Associ ation members al so !.aid Pao·s 
in front of Pao's l{a1lua office. memb er s plan docs not protect the "inte ~rity " of 
of the Waiah ole-Wa1kanc Community As• the community and the agricultural 
sociati on said the pla n for the 2,868 ac res goals of the Stat e. 
im·ol\' cd is the same one r c1ected by the 
State Land Use Commi ssio n and the PAO HAS SAID that ir lhe rl!zoning , 
State Dl!partmcnt of Agri culture la st does not go throu gh, he will subdivide , 
ran. 

1 
the land into 1,000 two-acre hou sing units ' 

Pao. who has appli ed to the comm is- that is in ac cord with th<: pre sent a~ri• : 
sion for an upzoninR fr om ag ricul tura l to cultural zoning 
urban. wants to budd G,700 hous ing units Pao compl:i inc-d that "th es e farmers ' 
in the a rea . think th ey own the land , but they just , 

rent it fr om month to month ." 
HE P URCilASE D t he acre age las t He sa id on e re sident. for example. 

week from Mrs. Loy McCandless Marks pa ys $90 a month rent while Mrs . Marks 
for an und1sclosccl amount, with lllrs. pny S210 a month in taxes for the same 
Mark s rctn1111ng cont rol of the Wnia hole pro perty . 
area for two years. Pao expect s Mrs Marks tQ mail new 

Spokl'smcn for tt>c'cpmmunity a,;sucia- lea ses . with rent incn·asc s, to resid en ts 
tlon s:Hd Pao·s newest de\ elop mcnt pl.in in the :irc n early 1wxt we<'k. 

- at, W4>-tA11cau;s.,;;c•n 1n ;e-;~~l-t:G!i!Stl a 

. ... .,.,,,. 
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Lease costs s-oar in Waiahole area 
By LEONARD LUERAS 

Adwmiser Staff Writer 

Residents of the Waiahole area of Windward Oahu 
who lease land from the McCandless Estate :yesterday 
began receiving notic es from the estate that their lease 
costs are being increased by 100 to 400 per cent next 
month. 

A spokesman for the Waiaholc-Waikane Community 
Association (WWCA) said last night that some 130 to 140 
leaseholders in the area already ha\.·c received the no
tices by registered mail. 

The notices, which included unsigned leases, report
edly were issued o\·er the signature of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Loy McCandless Marks, owner of McCandless lands in 
the Waiaholc area. 

"THE LETTERS asked us to sign the leasl!s ':: June 
20th. They said the reasons for the raises arc increases 
in real estate taxes and other costs," said one lease
holder. 

"They also said each ten:mt is responsible for taxl!s 
on his land above and beyond the lease rent ," she said. 

The WWCA spokesman said an opl!n community 
meeting will be held at 7;30 p.m. tomorrow at Waiahole 

Elementary School to discuss what legal recourses 
leaseholders may have to combat thl! increases. 

"This increase needs a bl!tter explanation, and we're 
exploring the possibility that what they're (the 
McCandlc~s Estate) doing might not be legal," he said. 

EXA:\IPLLES of increased lease costs included: 
o The lease for the Waiahole Poi Factory Gallery on 

Kam Highway, ~hich was doubled in cost from $160 to 
$320 a month. 

• An increase from $90 lo $400 per month for the 
lease of a four acre agricultural plot on Kam Highway 
which includes a home the owner built during the past 
10 years. 

The WWCA spokesman said of the raises: 
''During the (Stale} L~nd Use Commission hearings 

last year, <Honolulu developer) Joe Pao warned many 
of us that if we testified at the Land Use Commission 
hearing and gave them (Pao and the McCandless Es
tate) a bad time, they would raise the rents and kick 
everybody out. 

"Is that the kind of attitude people should have to
ward a public hearing - that if you voice your opinion 
publicly you should be condemned with a rental in
crease? 

"Is this rental inc.ease phase one of his (Pao's) 
threat, and is he planning to follow it by kkking us 
out?" 

PAO, WHO recently bought, 2,868 acres of WaiaholE'· 
Waikane land from ·i\frs. McCandless, said Tuesday 
that tenants " knew rents in the area had to be adjust
ed. 

"There is nothing new about the increases." he said. 
Pao said that on one particular lease parcel in the 

Waiahole area, the '.\!cCandless Estate was collecting 
only $90 per month from the tenant while paying out 
$210 per month in property taxl!s. 

"That"s ridiculo1.,,,, he said. "The rents had to go 
up." 

The WWCA spokesman said he doesn't understand 
U,e concern about taxes, "because most of us in the 
valley have been µaying our own taxes all along - in 
addition to the rent.•· 

In other developments in the ar~a. residents of the 
Waikane area :\londay recei\'e:I •,ificial notice from 
Mrs. Marks that their lease agre~mcnts with her will 
be cancelled as of June 30th, and that Pao·:s Pao In
vestment Corp .. the new landlord. will notify Waikane 
residents cf further developments in the near iuture. · 

Pao $aid he and Mrs. Marks. who is on "~c Mainland 
for about two weeks, will issue a form", prcss relE'ase 
when she returns "telling you ·exacW what we're going 
to do in the \Vaiahole-Waikane a"' .. .-• 

-
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Lease costs soar in · W aiahole area 
By LEONARD LUERAS 

Advertiser Stall Writer 

Residents of the Waiahole area of Windward Oahu 
who lease land from th!? McCandless Estate yesterday 
began receiving notices from the estate that their lease 
t:osts arc being increased by 100 to 400 per cent next 
month. • 

A spokesman for the Waiahole-Waikanc Community 
Association (WWCA) said last night that some 130 to 140 
leaseholders in the area already have received the no• 
tices by registered mail . 

The notices. which included unsigned leases, report
edly were issul?d O\'er the signature of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Lov McCandless Marks, owner of McCandless lands in 
the Waiaholc area. 

"THE LETTERS asked us to sign the lenses ' :,• June 
20th. They said the reasons for the raises arc increases 
in real estate taxes and other costs," said one lease
holder. 

"They also said each tenant is responsible for taxes 
on his land above and beyond the lease rent," she said. 

The WWCA spokesman said an open community 
meeting will be held at 7 :30 p.m. tomorrow at Waiahole 

Elementary School to discuss what legal recourses 
leaseholders may ha\·e to combat the increases. 

"This increase needs a better explanation, and we're 
exploring the possibility that what they're (the 
McCandless Estate) doing might not be leg al," he said . 

EXA:'IIPLLES of increased lease costs Included: 
• The lease for the Waiahole Poi Factory Gallery on 

Kam Highway, which was doubled in cost from $160 to 
$320 a month. 

• An increase from ~90 to $400 ner month for the 
lease of a four acre agricultural p!oi. on Kam Highway 
which includes a home the owner built during the past 
10 years. 

The \VWCA spokesman said of the raises: 
"During the <State) Land Use Commission hearings 

last year, (Honolulu developer) Joe Pno warned many 
of us that if we testified at the Land Use Commission 
hearing rind gave them (Pao and the McCandless Es
tate) a bad time, they would raise the rents and kick 
everybody out. 

"Is that the kind of attitude people should have to
ward II public hearing - that if you voice your opinion 
publicly you should be condemned with a rental in
creose? 

"ls this rental increase phase one o! his (Pao'sl 
threat, and is he planning to follow it by kicking us 
out?" 

PAO, WHO recently bought. 2,868 acres of W.ii.ihole
Waikane land from 'Mrs. McCandless. said Tuesday 
that tenants "knew rents in the area had to be adjust
ed. 

"There ·is nothing new about the increases." he said. 
Pno said that on one particular lea se parcel in the 

Waiahole area. the :'\lcCandlcss Estate was collecting 
only S9i) per month from the tenant while paying out 
$210 per month in property taxes. 

"That's ridiculoti .. , he said . "The rents had to go 
up.'' 

The WWCA spokesman said he doesn't understand 
the concern about taxes, "because most of us in the 
valley have been paying our own taxes all along - in 
addi tion to the rent." 

In other developments in the ar~a. residents of the 
W:iikanc area Monday received •,ificial notice from 
Mrs . .Marks that their lease agreements with her will 
be cancelled as of June 30th, and that Pao·:s Pao In
vestment Corp., the new landlord. will notif;, Waikane 
residents cf further developments in the near iuture . • 

Pao said he and Mrs. ~larks, who is on rr,e Mainland 
for about two weeks. will issue a form ::, press release 
when she returns "t elling you exaclJ• what we ·re going 
to do in the Waiahole-Waikane a~• ... ·• 
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Ag chief criticizes 
Waiahole rents'j .Pao 

Bv JILL SCHLE:-;K 
,\,i,rrr, , .. r ·''"({ \f r1rr r 

State Ai:rlculture Cha irmnn John ~a_rias ye~t~rday 
criticized rt>cr.:nl rl'nt inrrcn,cs for \\ ,uahole-\\ a1kane 
area resident~ in WindwJrd Oahu. claimin:; that devel
oper Jo" Pao is lr\'ing to dri, ·e re sident,; out. 

Howe~·cr, Pao tolJ The Ad1·crt1scr that he had "noth
m" to do·· with rent increases in Waiahole Valley and 
thit no rent -like letters ha\'c been Sl'nl to those living 
on his recently-purchased land in Waikane. 

Farias said his depart -
ment v.ill continue to <1p- .,,..-
po,e the plan to develop the , 
Windward valh!y s becau,c / 
it runs count e r to the ,. 
Ariyoshi Admini stration 's (f .-...., •---'1 
j!oal of more a gr icultural , ?-: t 
d1, ers1ty and sel f-surricien- ,.,. i 
C''· ,•i •~ It~• . . ,. -,_~ • : J • -.n,~• ~ ' . . 

F.irias suggested a ·'land • '•:....;!j,- ! :.:~:. · , 
trade" with Pao might he ~ :, ::,::.;, (~ 
one possible ~olulion. Al- . ,\~ r:-'. -~ 
though only in the form- t . f ... ,;; - . , lf 
alive stages at this time. 1,., ~ •..;._ ~ 
the idea would be lo swap "i ,) ~ -~~ 
Slate-owned J;,nds (')SI!- ... .. .,. r 
where for the land Pari , _, ,-:•,.,. • 
recently bou~ht from the ,_,.. \ '",·· , .-.,,,,~ ... , 
i\tcCandless Estate . • c;. l · · ~A 

"\YF. ARE GOJ~G TO 
TRY to gl.'t the \\"aiahole
Waikane uca retained in 
agriculture and, takin~ a 
larger pen,pective, we're 
going to try to get all of 

·~. ,t:. d ~ ~,1.1 \, ~f,, ( 
,_ • ll ·,> ,, • 

,,- : ,I. ' 

\ L~--;1; n 
FARIAS 

Windward 0.ihu planned in agriculture in a broader 
approach." Farias said . . 

11,! ;,drl• ,l th.rt, "!.pcc1f1<'ally, in Walilhr,l<:-\Vaikanc 

we've asked Joe Pao to consider the agricultural com
munity, and 1i0w I understand considerin~ the ai;:ricul
tural community Pao increased the renl!i by 400 per 
cent in some cases ." 

Farias spoke with regard to notices that area resi 
dents began receh·ing Tuesday from the ;\lcCandless 
Estate stating that lease costs would be increased 100 
to 400 per cent nc:-:t month. 

Pao bought 2,500 acres of the valley land last mon~h 
from l\IcCandbss heir !\Irs. Lester Marks . He ha~ s~1d 
he will apply soon to the State Land Use Comm1ss1on 
for urb~n zoning of the land. 

Farias said such urbanization of the land could be 
the start of further urbanization of land all the way up 
Oahu's Windward coast. 

HE ADDED THAT THE land, now under small-scale 
agricultural U!'c, ha:; the potential of an expanding 
agricultural base. and that the State ought to tak_c a 
broader look at the Windward Oahu a rea for possible 
agricultural use. 

One problem with such a residential plan would he 
the use of water from the Wai ahole ditch . The ditch 

Map shows affected portion of Windward 
Oahu. 

runs across Windward Oahu into the central plain;; rents "as an :ippr oa ch to drive people out of th~ lands:: 
area of the island, with 30 million gallons of its water in the Waiahole-Waikane region, and we saw 1t as .i 

being used each day for :3gricu~t~r~ in _centr~l Oahu. . first ~!ep into forcin g that land into urban , dcvelo;,-
"lf there is a i,000,umt subd1v1s1on m Wa1aholc-W_nt• mcnt. . 

kane sooner or later this water will be tapped," Farias Sixtt'cn hunrlrcd acres or the land is zoned as "Agri-
said. culture 2·• land. Farias said Pao could build on the land 

He added that, "When there are urban del!'an~s for a!> it is presently zoned by develop ing two -acre subd h·i· 
wate r and agricultural demands for water, h1stoncally s ior.s . but that the cost would be very high. 
agriculture takes second place." He said the limited Pao said if the land curre nt ly zoned under 
water supply could eventually force land in the area .. Agriculture 2" ca nnot be rezon cd •for urb an use . he' 
out of agricultural use . intends to "get out" and sell the land to individuals in 

FARIAS SAID ms OFFICE secs the upping of lease two-acre lots. 
~ ~2 it I t55 E 
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ori ,. ,~ oecisi6'ri 
By Jerry Tune 

Star•BuJJ~tm \\'rtrl'r 

Farmers in Waiahole 
and Waikane valleys, 
faced with skyrocketing 
land rental~ or 100 to 40fl 
per cent, arc mo,·ing 

ahead with a plan to 
orgllnize all the tenants 
under one !cgalbann e~ 

Leaders of the fight 
aga inst d~vclopcr Joe Pao 
arc asking tenan ti: to give 
the Waiaholc-Waikane 
Community Assc,ci:ition 
spec ial powers of attorney 
so that any discussions 
with the landowner can be 
ca:ried on in a logical. 
uniform manner. 

"Our go;il i:; to 100 per 
cent c,i the tenants tto 
give the power o( attor
ney! and we be!ie,·e we 

f 
can get 90 lo 100 per 
cent." said a spokesman 
for the a~sociat1on. 

l The mam qursti'l ns now 
re, oh e a round the fine 

I points of law, and the ex• 
. tent to which th~ landown

ers want to cl£·al with the 
farmers in that manner. 

SO f A R Pao ha s re
f us c d to deal with the 
asi::ociation. 'Farmers 
interpret this as a .. rlh·idc 
and conqu<'r" tactic which 
th ;!V :,av will fail 

"\\'hen the rent increasl' 
notices Wl'nt out. that did 
1t,"' th(• ~pokc~man said. 
"We"ve got no other 
choice now but to organ
ize C!eJ?allyl," 

Tr.1· farm 1•rs haH• until 
• Jun•• .'H tu rc•lurn thr new 
Ir•·,., .• wil h 11tr•1r ,1i:n;1 

tur l·~ li uWCVl'r. the (IS· 

son.,tion is hr inl! aclvisrrl 

by attorneys and there 
are several que~tions yet 
to be cleared up involving 
lhe ,legality o[ the entire 
situation. 

First. the farmers . still 
don't know all the terms 
of the lnnd transaction be· 
tween Pao. and his group, 
and ill rs. Elizabeth Loy 
McCandless JI.larks. 

Mrs. ~tarks consolidat
ed the ownership of the 
land from others in the 
familv. but the details of·· 
tme Pao deal arc not in 
public record. Pao says 
he will not record the 
document. 

HOWEVER. reports in 
the community and state• 
mcnts from some of Pao's 
aEsociatcs indicate that 
the land d~al is in phase s. 

The first phase , accord
ing to these statements, 
could be as little as 491 
acres. The remuining por
tion of the 2.86S acres that 
Pao is buying mny he con
tingent on the State Land 
lisc Comm is5ion gr.intin~ 
urban zoning for 1hr l:md. 
which it refusl?d to do last 
,·car. 
• The 491-a!:re figure ' also 
is rrin[orccd .irter exam
ining an application by 
the McCandles5 heirs to 
the Citv to subdivide cer• 
tain parcel~ of Wa1kanc 

V:illey land mto new con• 
figurations . 

In that application. the 
;\lcCandless heirs refer to. 
parcels of 1.4 acres. 490 
atrcs, 3; acres. and 6.fi 
ac-rrs. 

After denying the re
que st. the City asked the 
landowner s to ~uhrn1I 
morl' 11:l ta . 

SJ/\'n: that time. Pao 
ha, announced the nar-

chase of the 2,868 acre!\ 
He said he will go back to 
the Land Use Commission 
for urban zoning . 

If that is denied, Pao 
says he will evict the 
farmers and subdivide the 
property into two-acre 
lots for sale, presumably, 
to very affluent people. 

Since that type of mar
keting is more limited -
if at all possible in these 
troubled ecor.omic times 
- the farmers belie\·e 
Pao is trying to stampede 
them into signing un
favorable leases. · 

The real challenge be
fore the farmers is to £ind 
a way to con\·ince Mrs. 
Marks or Pao that some 
form of long-term com
mitment to agriculture is 
the only way that the 
Waiaholc-W aikane proper• 
ty can return anything to 
the owners. 

That is dirricult to do 
unless both the City and 
St'ate governments 
demonstrate to the land• 
owners that moves for 
subdh·ision appro\'al and 
urban zoning face strong 
opposition. 

STRO;\G opposition can 
be translated as time 
delavs. the one thing that 
developers fear when 
dealing with money and 
interest charges. 

The State Department 
of Agriculture is monitor
i n!! the situatio"n closely 
because of the important 
ai:ricultural land in\'Ol\'• 
ed . 

' 

" .... There . are some 
good agricultural lands in 
Waialahole and Waikane 
as well as in other valleys 
on that side of the Is
land," Farias said. 

He also s.iid the State is 
looking at ways it c:an 
"acquire the use of land" 
for agricultural parks. 

WITH the situation in 
the valleys very strained 
at this time, the go,·ern
ment may have to step in 
and make some kind of a 
peace. 

Notices o[ '.ne lease rent 
increases have set the 
time frame. 

As one Waiahole farmer 
sum up the situation: "I! 
you·re paying one-third of 
your income out in rent. 
and then someone comes 
along and increases that 

I t # I Sfl 

< ,John Farias .Jr .. State 
agriculture l·hairman . 
~a11l \<'~l<>rday th<1t the 
kry tl1ing 1~ rca:iona! J>l,,11-

_
_ n_i,_1 !!_!o_r_a_u_o_r_,\_' ,_n_d_w_a_r_<l_~r ,,.11111. ~r 

to two-thirds of your in· 
come, it really hurts ... 
It doesn't matter how low 
it was to start off. It 
wrecks all your planning 
and budgeting:• 

Most farmers expect 
some increnses in their ~ 
rents. But they want them 
tied to an equitable sys
tem so they can stay on 
the lane&. 

In the past, there have 
been suggestions from 
some observers that the 
rents could be tied to agri
cultural production - to 
stimulate farming and yet 
stiil yield a return to the 
landowners that is com
m~nsurate with the agri
cultural tax assessment. 

Those discussions ha,·e 
been iong forgotten by 
those interested only in 
the "highest and best 

ui;e" of the land. 
The time finally has 

come for government to 
step in and make it per• 
Cectl)· clear just what is 
the best use or the 

• 

Waiahole-Waikaoe valley 
land . • 

Then any false expecta
tions by farmers, or 
developers, can be settled 
once and for all. 
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Waiahole group 
-vo,ws lea§e fight 
. The Waiahole-Waikane 

Community Association 
vowed la s t night to fight 
rent increases resid ents 
believe arc intended to 
drive them off their Jand. 

Leaseholders this w~ek 
received letters offering 
new lea s es on their 
McCandless-owned I and 
with rent in<'reascs of 100 
to 400 per cent. Leases of 
10 to 15 families in the 
Waiahole area were can• 
ccled outr if!ht. 

About 225 persons at• 
tended an association 
meeting at Wa i ahole 
School last night. An as
sociation spokesman call
ef.) the turnout "fantastic, 
the biggest we ever had." 
It was the first meeting 
since letters announcing 
the new leases were re
ceived. 

THE MEETING was 
chaired by Bobby F ,..r. 
nandez, recently reelected 

president of the Associa
tion. 

Reporters were asked to 
leave the meeting because 
strategy in the lease fight 
was to be discussed. 

After , the meeting, a 
group spokesman said 
residents had discussed 
with their lawyer the 
exact meaning of the new 
leases, which they must . · 
acce pt or reject, by June 
20. The also discu ssed 
dev eloper Joe Pao's plans 
for the land he recently 
purch ased in the va lley. 

A steering committee of 
14 Waiahole-Waikane resi
dents will meet Sunday to 
comp lete plans to oppose 
the changes. The plans 
\•:ill be announced .Mon-
day. . 

"No way are we going 
to accept tne new leases," 
the spokesman said. "The 
peopl e are geared. We are 
going to fig~t." 

AJ.v. 
? - '!-15 

Farias .has 

110 co1nme11t 

on Waikane 
Waiaholc-Waikane resi

dents received little en
couragement yesterday 
for their hope that the 
State would condt>mn 

· their lands to stup 11rban 
de\'elopment planned for 
the area. 

The question was posed 
lo John Farias .Jr. , State 
agriculture director, after 
he outlined the State's 
new approach lo keeping 
Hawaii's ngricullural 
lands just that - 1:ondem
nalion of leasehold lands. 

When asked on KGMB• 
TV's "Crossfire ·· show if 
he was prepared to say 
such an approach <'ould 
be used in the Waiaho!e
W a ika ne area, Farias 
hesitated, then sai<!: 

"No, I'm not. We are 
looking at the \1 hole issue 
and arc considning all o( 
the options." 

r •• 



Tenants cilll 
,- 10 .. ,; By JA~tES F. Ct:N:->;I:-JGH,\:\1 
- • - Advcrriser Staff Writer 

Prot c>!:tmg Waiahole-Waikanl' \"a lley t~nnnts yester• 
day tr ied to sen ·e formal notice on their landlord that 
they rnJect propo $ed new rental term!> as illegal. 

Hut Waiahole-Waikane Communitv Association lead
er:; were b:i.rred by two Honolulu policemen from the 
premises at 3860 Old Pali Road when they sought to 
deliver the letter of refusal to Elizabeth Loy McCand
less ~,1 arks . 

ACtrrA'ard. association president Robert Fernandez 

W aiahole terms illegal 
told newsmen that 1dent1cal . letters would go by regis
tered mail to developer Joseph Pao and to Mrs. Marks. 

THE LETTER, S!GNED BY Fernandez, report~ the 
association has obtained notarized power~ of attorney 
to act for 150 persons now leasing property in either 
Waiahole or Waikane Valley. 

It is directed to both Pao and il-lrs. Marks "because 
of the confusion over who is the owner of the land" in 
question. the letter says, adding: , 

"Newspaper reports quoting Mr. Pao and l\1 rs. 
Marks are contradictory on the issue of ownership. 
Record title lists Mrs. Marks. 

. . 
"Letters sent by Mrs . ~larks lo l"ertam people who 

have signed the special powers of attorney slate that 
Mr. Pao is lhc new owner." 

lPROPOSED NEW RENTAL agre e ments being 
circulated to the ten;int!a ide ntify the "owner s ·· a s Loy 
M. •Marks, a name undento ud to bt' used by Mrs. 
Marks under certain i:ircumst a nces. J 

Fernandez told a news conference outside the Marks 
mansion he had hoped to in\'ile :Mrs. Marks to att end a 
Thursday evrning meeting o[ the association at Wil ia• 
hole Elementary School. 

"The rr!-idl'nts c~pel'ially hope ~he will comt- to an• 
swer questions and npcn communications. " he s::ud . 
"We have ncn!r met ,,·1th :\lrl'. :\larks. h1ir:;eli. onJ\ · 
with her attorneys and represcntati\'es. so far ... · 

A member of her household told The Advertiser by 
telephone .that Mrs. Marks was out of town when the 
protesters called. 

CITING THF. EXA:\lPLE of the proposc-d increasr or 
monthly rent fnr Sri St•rikaku"s HI'-~ acre~ from s-;:o to 
$315, Fcrnandc7 and Calvin I. Hot' , ils~odation first 
vice president. ~aici: 

"The rent hikes art> designed to kick us out o! our 
homes and orr the land to make way for cll•velupers like 
Joe P110 and Ken Jones from Guam. ... 

"~lrs. Marks and Pao havl' attempted to ju~t 1fy the 
rent increases by saying pro pe rt~· laxes h:.i,·e gone u;, ... 
they said "The fact is that most tenants pay the real 
p roperty and othe'r tax es . .. " 

Spokesmen said th e association's aim is to get one 
lease for all tenants - "a long-tei:m lease that will ~ivc 
us security and a basis for borrowing money to make 
improvements and expand our farming operations ·· 
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·Refuse i'le\~ Leases 
By Jorry Tuna 

Star-Bulletin Vlriter 

Farmers in Waiahole· 
and Waikane valleys have 
refu•cd to sign new leases 

• which they say are "ridic• 
ulously hi~h" and design
ed to pressure them off 
the ltnd. 

A small group of valley 
leaders appeared yester
day at the home of Mrs. 
Lester Marks, owner or 
.the land, to prese nt docu
ments refusing the lease 
terms, but City police 
turned them eway. 

The two policemen, 
waiting. at the Marks' 
expansive home on Old 
Pali Road, said the letter 
would not be accepted . It 
now will be sent, via 
registered mail, to Mrs. 
Marks. 

An identical letter will 
be sent to developer Joe 
Pao. 

THE LETTER explains 

that the far1ners have 
sh;ned document! giving 
special powl!r of attoniey 
to the Wni.iho!e-W.iikane 
Community Assocfo.tion to 
act :u; th!! negotiation 
repr c~entallvc for the 
people. . 

Both Mrs . Marks and 
Pao are invited to J\ meet
ing Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Waiahole School to 
discuss the situation. 

Rea sons for not signing 
the new leases, cited in 
the letter, arc: 

-The register!!d mail 
leases did not arrive 28 
days before the effecfo·e 
date, as required by the 
landlord-tenant code. 

-The documents mny 
be illegal because or the 
confusion over who owns 
all o! the land. 

-The rental increases 
are "ridiculously high ." 

(ONE farmer's rent was 
increased from $70 to $315 
a month; another's went 

from ~ to $295 A month. 
The farmen point out 
that these are for month· 
to• month leases with no 
guarantee of long.term 
use of the land, while 
le:lses for some farm ers 
in Hawaii I{ai are only 
$189 a year with 55-year 
terms.) 

"Mrs. Marks and Pao 
have attempted to justify 
the rent Increases b:,, sny
ing property taxes have 
gone up," said Robert 
Fernandez, association 
president. 

"The fact is that most 
tenants pay the real 
property and other taxes 
- and the rent they p.iid 
on top of that all these 
yc.irs is the money with 
which Mrs. Marks has 
paid taxes on other par• 
eels she has refused to 
lease to farmers who 
wanted to expand their 
operations." 

Fernandez also said 
most of the people in the 

valleys also built their 
own homes , yet under the 
lease these homes and 
any improvements are 
automatically the proper• . 
ty of the lnndlord who did
n't spend a money on 
them. 

"Under the lease terms 
proposed, everything goes 
to the landlord," Fer
nandez said. "Ii the State 
were to condemn any land 
or houses, compensation 
would go to the landlord. 
The proposed lease term 
would be no way for the 
tenant to recover any part 
of his investment." 

PAO, through the firm 
Community Planning Inc., 
has filed a new request 
for subdivision of Wai
kane Valley land. How
ever, officials at the 
City's Department of 
Land Utiliiation said the · 
application was incom• 
plcte. 

The cover letter said 

thd a copy cf the ·nsree-
. ment of sale between Pao 

and Mrs . Marks was at• 
tached, but no rnch docu
ment was submitted. 

Pao has said he will not 
record the document be• 
cause the detai l:; are pri• 
vale. 

Farmers in the ,·alley 
believe that Pao has nctu • 

ally bought only part of. 
the 2,668 acr es he claims 
to ha,·e obtained. Most of 
the land, they believe, io 
involved in an a greement 
that is contin gent on get• 
ting urban zoning from · 
the State Land Use Com
mission. 

In the subdivision re• 
quest to the City, Pao 
asks for the creation of 
two large lots - one a net 
of 1,443 acres and another 
lot at 528 acres. 

PART of the larger Jot 
is shown as preservation 
on the Oahu General 
Plan. 

Pao has threctc ned in 
the past to e\ict the farm• 
ers and subd:·1id0 the lnr.d 
into two-acre lots for scle 
to invest ors. 

F erna ndei said yester
day this rr.ay involve one 
cf the large ~a.in gs and 
lo:in fir ms in Honolulu. 

"Joe Pno men tion ed 
th at par t of hi:i b« cki;1g is 
co cti ng fro m a s ::ving:s 

and loan instftutlon," Fer• 
nimdez said, "and so we 
are writing to Hawaii's 
three biggest ones today. 
They are Honolulu FedC'r• 
al , F irst Federal and Ter
ritor ial. 

"We are asking these 
financial triants i! they 
are aware oi what th('y ·re 
doing in bacldng Joe Pao. 
They are usin g our peo
p!c's money to des troy the! 
people who save with 
them . 

"We also feel other peo• 

ple in Hawaii would like 
to know that the saving;; 
institution concerned may 
be using their money to 
back a very risky enter
prise. The rezoning or 
Waiahole and Wa~kane to 

permit urban develo;:i 
ment appears as unlike ly 
now as 1t did last yl!ar.'' 

The State Land Use 
Commission denied a re• 
quest for urban zoning 
l~st year . Pao's applica
tion to the City invol.,·es 
devt'lopmcnt of two-acre 
houselots under currcn ·t 
agri cultural zoning. 
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Sy Jerry Tu;-,~ front lawn The m::insion 
Star-Bulletin Wmcr itself sits about a !ootbnl! 

;,{rs. A . Lester Marks, a 
landlord who recently 
raised rents for the farm
ers in Waiahole and W:ii• 
kan\~ ,·alleys, al:;o is iind
ini; out \;hat it mcans to 
be a tenant. 

It s~ms the State now 
is ·saying Mrs. M:1rks 
must move out of the 
palatial home on the Old 
Pali koad that the State 
w:i; forced to buy when it 
constructed the Pali h:gh-
\V~Y-

ilfrs. M:arkn. 83 . who 
oner owned the home. has 
been li•:in:; there and pay
ing rent to the State sine.? 
the mid-1950s. 

LTKE TIIE farmer9 in 
Wui:ihole :ind Waikane. 
Mrs. Marks has only a 
month-to-month lease. 

She pays !~00 a month 
for the -10-room mansion 
at :u11;0 Old Pali Road. 
whirh sits on rnmbling 
grounds and an cxpa~sive 

field away from the road. 
According to the agree

ment with·the State. Mrs 
Marie,; also must spe:,d 
money lo keep up the 
groun::s and home. 

But now the State w:mts 
to us~ the home for a 
training facility under the 
control of the Department 
of Budget and F'inance 

ACCORDING TO one 
unconfirmed r<'port, Mrs. 
J\!arks was told last June 
she could stay at the man
sion for six months. 

However. a spokesman 
for thC! Stale D<'partmcnt 
of Transportnt!cn,. which 

· manages the Stat::- lt?ase, 
only woulrl say that dis
cussions are being held on 
the m:ittcr. 

The est.ile has had both 
a colorful social and legal 
cxistenc<.> since the Marks 
family moved in back in 
19-15. 

At the cn1 of World War 
II. with the old Pali hi~h• 
way choked with· traffie 

from the growing Wind
warrt Oahu suburb~. the 
Territorial government 
wanted to put a new 
federal-aid highway 
thrcuf!h Nuuanu Valley . 

THE ROUTE finally 
clwscn bisected the 16-
acrc projerly which i\tr. 
and i\irs. Marks had 
bought frot,1 Clarence 
Ccoke. 

Hr. f.tarks. who was 
Territorial lands commis
sioner from 1!1-1:l to 1949. 
conlen clt•tl the Terr itory 
shnul d fo ll 1•.7 :inoth~ r 

Nu\lanu route. 
Wben the decision lo ~o 

throu~h their property 
was affin.1 c:J, Mark!; went 
to court in l!JSQ to bloc I: it. 

The long, com;,!icatcd 
battle finally endc d in 
1956 when the Territory 
negotiated tile p:.irchnse ot 
both tn,• riitht of way a:id 
the house and si:: acres or 
land on the Diamond 
Head side oi the right of 
way for $fi24,00-J. 

Sll\CE THEN then• 
ha·, c- been v;;r inus propot.• 
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als for the home, includ
ing a residence for the 
Governor and a consu law. 
It al so w2s sugi estt'd at 
one time to tear <.!own the 
hQme and construct 15 
lots, each of 10,f'CO squnre 
fed. 
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STATE MANSION-The oid mons ,on once owned by Mr. ond Mrs. A. 
• ···-- u~-1, , i< b~ino cl c nnec for u~e OS O Sto le training focility. 
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Fasi Asi{ed to Discuss 
~t} ,;,. 1'3·7 S-

Smo II Farn1ers' Plight 
Farmers in Waiaholc 

and Waikane \•alley :; will 
assemble at JO a.m . Mon• 
day in front of Honolulu 
Hale to urge Mayor Frank 
F. Fasi and City Council 
Chairman George Aka• 
hane to speak out on the 
plight of agriculture and 
small farmer s on Oahu. 

Both Fasi :md Akahane 
will be asked to prepare 
remarks, organizers said. 

A proposal to subdivide 
nearly 2.000 acres in Wai
anc Valley is being re
viewed by the City 's De
partment of Land Utiliza
tion. 

Both Pao and Mrs. 
Marks were invited to at
tend a meeting of the 
Waiahole-Waikane Com• 
munity Association last 
r.ighl, but neither showed 
up. 

"The State adm inistra
tion and Gov. George R. 
Ariyoshi have come out 
strong (or protecting agri• i 
culturo in Hawaii and we 
·want to find out what the : 
City position is on :igricul• 
lure," a spoke sman for 
the farmers explained. 

HOWEVER, Pao told 

LEASES ON land in 
Waiahole and Wa1kane 
are being increased 100 to 
700 per cent by the land
owner, Mrs. A. Lester 1 
Marks. The McCandless 
heir also is in the process 
of selling some of the land 
to developer Joe Pao. 

farmers earlier in the 
week that he is prepared 
to sit down and explain 
his development plan for 
the al'ca. 

There arc about 150 ten• 
ants in Waiahole and Wai• 
kanc, representing about 
800 people. 

The farmers have band• 
cd to try to negotiate 
more fa\'orable leases 
with longer terms so they 
can continue farming. 



. , . llonolulu, June 15, 1975 , . 

)(/ Waiahole-Waikane fate 
.. :: : -
: ::: : : : When the State Land Use Comm is
:-:.:: i;jon late last year unanil ,1ously re
t_.:: jcctcd an application to upzone more 
": :· · than 1,000 acr es of agricultural land 
~: : in the Waia hole and Waikane val-
: , · leys, many pr edicted that the would

. be devel oper s wouldn't give up all 
: that easily. · 

But the speed with which Island 
develop er Joe Pao has announced 
that he's prepa ring lo bring the mat-

~-·• ter befor e lhc commission again is 
still surp rising. Ther e wasn't much 
time in betw een for the valley farm
ers to celebr a te. , ·•. 

-~ ..... 
: -~ The situation has changed some• 
:· : what in the meantime, including the 

.:.::-:: transfer in ownership from a 
~~:~ . J\lcCandle ss Estate heir to Pao. 
·,:---.. 

WHAT HAS NOT changed, how
ever; arc the sound reasons against 
allowing that developm ent to pro
ceed. 

With the intent of the City 
Administr ation in its proposed new 
General Plan to direct urban growth 
toward Ewa, many feel that the City 
should try more vigorously to pre
. vent some of the potential Windward 
development that was charted in the 
outdated existing General Plan 
adopted ll years ago . But even in 
that obsolete plan - which critics 
say would allow too much Windward 
building - the City left almost all of 
Waiahole-Waikanc designated as 
agricultural or preservation. 

So the City's clear intent is and 
has been for years that those valleys 
should not be developed . 

For its part , the State in Decem
ber afCirmed its position that the 
land should remain agricultural. 

TllIS VIEW was reiterated earlier 
this month by State Agriculture 
Director John Farias. He said his 

· department will continue lo oppose 
the development proposal becau se it 
runs counter to the Ariyoshi Admin
istration's goal o( more agricultural 
diversity and self-sufficiency . 

He stre ss ed that the land could 
play a key role in expand ing Wind
ward Oahu's agricultural base . 

Farias added that he views - as 
do many otllers - the 100-to-100 per 
cent lea se rent increa ses recently 
armounced by Pao "as an approach 
to drive people out of the lands." 

t>nn lrn" c::1irf lh:it if h.- rlnPsn't !!et 

the urban zoning he needs to build 
his desired 6,700 housing u·nits, he 
plans to subdivide the land into 
about 1,000 two-acre "agricultu ral" 
house lots - which presumably only 
the affluent could afford . 

Pao himself describes this pr os
pect as "a dirty shame" beca use it 
woulcl preclude the possibility of any 
new low- or moderate-cost housing 
in the area . 

A "DIRTY SHAME" it would be
but for another re ason. It would cir 
cumvent the int:mt of the agric ultur
al designation in lhc Slate Land l' sc 
Law. 

Fortunately, the possibility o( such 
a circumvention has already been 
scrutinized by City planners . A simi
lar "agricultural estate" conc e pt 
has been proposed by a Brita in• 
based developmc~f firm for agricul- • 
tural land near Kahuku on the Nort h 
Shore. These developers have club
bed their concept " mini-ranch es ," 
which would be used {or "horse-
lo\'crs." _ 

This proposal would still need City 
approval for sewer and water facili• 
ties , and the City Planning Depa rt
m ent is _ prepared to recommend 
against apprO\·al. 

As one City planner put it , "Our 
interpretation of the law is tha t a 
significant portion or income from 
the land must continue to be dcrh ·cd 
from agricultural use - and keeping 
a few stud horses around wouldn't 
be enough ." 

Presumably, the Waiahol e-Wai
kane developer would also ne ed 
newer sewer and water faciliti es -
thereby requiring City a ppr oval 
which City planners indicat e they 
would also oppose. 

THE CHALLENGE, it seems, for 
both the landowner and the Sta te, is 
to seek ways to slrcn ~lhcn the ag ri 
cultural return or that land . Per hap s 
the still di s puted le as e-r e nt in
creases could be tied to pro duc tion, 
both stimubtin g more crtici cnt 
farmin g and incrca i;in~ the re turn lo 
th e owner 

But for now, it' s <'ncouraging that 
some State and City officials arc 
sugr,csting th :it th e \ ' :lllt ' YS should 
not be developed -•for il 'i; fr om that 
point that plannin ~ the valle ys ' fu-
ture should b~~in. · 



Some 0~~~Jorts~!P.-wd l?i?~,,£!aints 
I'm clearing my clipping files to make room how many people beside professional planners a bid to rcch•~sifv that acreage was also re• 

!or some new items that may furnish material noticed that several important bodies have jected by the SLUC last year. 
£or comforting, if not promising, future col• been set up recently to prepare future plans Pao (whose last na me is a word that means. 
umns. For instance, there's Act 189, now sign- £or Hawaii-with no planners as members . in Hawaii an, to scoop out, dub out. chisel, 
cd·by the Governor, which sets up·a council to The Oahu Metropolitan Planning Organiza- bore, peck) mak es no oones 0 1 his assu ra :icc 
develop a comprehensive State-wide policy tion, mandated by the Federal government to tfiat, borin g Joni; enougn 1rom with in. he ' ll be 
plan. It's an emasculated, topsy-turvy version make long-range transportation plans for able to scoop out that fertile surfac !1 and the 
of a thoroughgoinr, bill introduced by the Oahu, consists of nine councilmen and 10 home s and busin esse s that service 1t, in a 
minority party two years in a row, but if it legislators. None of them, of course, is a 
does result in establishing coordinated State professional transportation planner. 
policies on social, economic, environmental The State Economic Development Task 
and, finally, land-use questions, it will be Force, set up by Governor Ariyoshi to make 
cause for cheer. 

As that and se\'eral other encouraging bits 
go in, I'm discarding notes that could only 
provide pessimistic comments and com
plaints, and one gets awfully tir:?d of those. 

FOR EXA:\lPLE. there were the: newspaper 
stories about the foct that the Hawaii Housing 
Authority's houses won't sell-despite. a 
desperate shortage of homes in the lov,er-in
come market that HHA is suppose •to reach. 
There hnc: been much speculation ahout the 
reasons for this ndd ph<'nomcnon : poor pu~ 
!icily, red tape, difficult fin:incing, bureaucra• 
cy and so on. But no one has menti oned 
quality-how good or bad is the site planning, 
budding planning, unit planninS! of these 
places? - · 

Is it possible that they are not the kinds of 
homes people want, in localities that people 
like? Or is it just tak1m for granted that today 
anyon!! below a certain le\'el of affluence isn 't 
supposed to haw likes or dislikes and should 
grab thankfully for anything that's offered? 
Anyway. th,• questil'n is worth study ing, al
thou gh the only st::d ies of it I know about arc 
ones being made by students a tht> Cnh-er s1ty. 

Then I'm throwing out some related clip
pings that annoyed and amused me : I wonder 

thomas h. creighton 

long-range economic plans for the State, con
sists of 13 businessmen and women. three 
labor leaders and an ar chitect. None or them, 
of course, is a ·professional economic planner. 
And naturally no professional social planner 
is on the Task Force that the Go\'ernor has 
asked to study HHA's problems in disposing 
of its houses. 

I'M ALSO TOSSI~G OUT another pessimis
tic group of clippings because their import is 
too obvious and familiar to warrant any more 
comment. They have to do with the smug 
sureness of people who want changes in land
use classification that they will get what they 
want. 

For a long while the top exhibit was the 
University, still planning a campus on central 
Oahu agricultural land with a petition for its 
reclassilication to urban uses turned down 
last year even by the Stat~ I.and Use Com
mission. But now the prize goes lo Joe Pao. 
putting m·illions of aoliars into Waiahole-Wai
kanc a::nculiur.11"1and-and explaining to 
ever~ body how )e's going To develop it-- .... :llCn 

year or so. 
7iiestate Admi nistrati on has taken a con
trary pos ition. promis ing to oppose a chan e 
in use. We'll see. ul 1ma e v. w osc w t is 
str onger. --BUT THIS COLUMN intended for once to 
take note of ple asures and not complaint. so 
let me end it by reporting that I paid aa visit 
to the Department of La nd Utilization (the 
pragmatic half of the old Plannin ~ Depart
ment, which bothers itself with immediate 
problems) on the occasion of \·arious City de
partments moving into the new Municipal 
Building. Poking around while I was there I 
was pleased to see some real urban design 
studies hl'.'ing started. 

Archi tect 5 and planners see m to be wo:-k!:i& 
together in harmony, with a will if not a sure 
purpose. The will is to get i;oing on communi
ty design needs for places like Moiliili and 
others. The purpose , of course, must grow 
from the program and policies that the other 
half of the City's planning activity-the De
partment of General Planning, v. hich deals 
with long-rani;e problems-should some clay 
produce. 

It's a confused and confusing world in er.
\'ironmental affairs. Plannin,:: commitlM:'5 
without plannNs. dc\'elopers without z:inin,! 
permissi on. urban designers without plan,. 
general plann ers with out policies . Small com
fort, l'.m afra id. after all. 
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PROTEST LEASE INC REASES-Form fomilies of Waiohole and Waikone 
and their supporters demonstrated today in front of the Old Poli Rood home 
of Mrs. A. Lester Ma rks, owner of the formlonds. The far-mers are protesting 
increas es in their lea ses of as much as 700 per cent. Mrs. Marks is al !o 
selling some of the land to developer Joe Pao .-Pho to by Terry Luke. 



ADV. 

LS hot f:!Otato bounces on 

W ail :ane p rotesfters get no 
R £;. 5 Po /\lSE. 

By James Doolt'y r~--..,-~-·;- , ~-r-·• •~...-:--~-.--..~ 1'·~ --....-·,- •, : ""'i'' ~ --.- ... ..,, ... ,-..,..., ......... ,.,.~,... ..... -"':J""":,,....,-:,-
Adn ·rti , er Gol'rr nmC'nt ·,•I 

l\'r,ter r J... ·, 
Wai :ihfll!'-\\":ii l:a n<' rPsi

lcn ts Yl'~l<•rd:1y tos~1•cl a 
iot po t ato t,1 :'ll;i y 1:r 
;·rank F:,si, whn to~!'('tl 11 
o City Co11nc1\ Cll'i1rm:rn 
:; e or g e A k ah a n !' . ,1 1141 
ossed it up in th!' ,•,r f 1r 
?1ther the Mayor or tht · 
;talc to catch . 

The a, ·t,v ity cam" aft rr 
1 dclrgat,on ol som<• 201) 

1VaiaholC'•Waik a ne rl' c;1-
lents march ed in fron t of 
~·ity Hall. p rotr~ltn!.! a 
jl!an to build a hou<;mg 
fo\•elopmcnt and an in
rrea!>e m lea se r !'nta h 111 
their area. 

Fast spo ke with the pro• 
testers on the City Hall 
steps, telhng them he op• 
ro ses de\ elo!)('r Joe l'ao's 
plans to con vert at lea st 
1.000 acres or the rarm• 
land to res1denhal use. 

Bl."T HE SAID the onl y 
way to ~•op the de\'e\op • 
ment at the City lev<'I 1s 
through an a me ndment to 
sections or the Compre• 
hensh •e Zoning Code 
dealing with subd ivision 
or ai!ricu\tural land. 

The respon s1b11ity to 
make such an amendm ent 
hes solely v.1th lhe City 
Council, Fa si s aid . 

''I'm not p ass in i: the 
buck . I'm just tellmg you 
what the situation is," he 
sa,il. 

Pao has said he will 
pursue one or two meth• 
o<h to develop the agricul • 
tural land. which he re• 
cenlly purchased from 
Mrs. A. I.ester Marks. an 
heir to the McCandless es • 
late. 

THE PRIMARY method 
w1ll he pct1l1onmg the 
.;late Land l"sc Commis
sion to rezone the land to 
urban use . If that fall s 
through - and Slate 
Board of A~ncultur e 
Chairman John Fari.1 ~. 
for one . is strongly op • 
posed to upzon ing - P ,10 

has ~aul he will r<'sort to 
the "Uhdiv1sion method at 
the C11y lf'\·el . 
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\\'aiaholc-Waikanc resident,; on their way to City Hall to protest housing d<.>,·elopment. 

That approach would in
voh e suhd 1\ 1,;1on mt o 111. o
a crc housclol s, ;u:cor dmg 
to Pao . 

To fore stall tha t. F as i 
said Y<'Ste rd:iy, thr zomnr. 
code should be :1111<'nd<"d 
to allow only a gric ultural 
land houselot,; of "at l<'a st 
five acres and poss ibly as 
lar i::e :is 10." 

At thal parcel size , Fasi 
said. the tar.cl could not be 
econom1eall y dc, ·eloped 
for rc s1de11t1al U~<'. 

vision lot siza, Akahane 
said . 

Barri nJ? that, the Fasi 
Admi nis tration could turn 
do\\ 11 l' :io's applica ti on 
lor su bdi vision or m ak e a 
"strong recommen dn t ion " 
to the Council Cur the CZC 
amendment , he said. 

AKAHANE also plcnded 
unfamiliarity with the de• 
tails of the o,cr-all issue. 
"I ' m not passing the 
buck , you sec ." hl' told 
the protesters . "You're 

AFTER l\IF.:ETl:'liG wilh askin1~ me to lake a st and 
Fasi. Wah altok-W:11\:i ,w on ~omelhing I t.lon't know 
group lead C'r s !'pol:e With enou,:h a boul. •· 
Akahane on lht: m.,tter. He promi~ed group 

The oph m:il m!'thocl (or lc~ders he would meet 
krepm~ the land 111 agr . with _ them la!e .r_ on tht! 
r ult ural u •. c· .. , 1 pc rpe tui- - P.~s~1b1ltty of 1mttatmg a 
t •;" would be fo r t he Sta te CZC amc-ndmcnl. 
to c 1th c-r con drmn t hc But Akahane warned 
1:ind or adop t its o\\n \'\'~• that such a mo\ 'e prob
s1on of thl· fn ·c -arre suh d1- ably couldn't ix, und l'rtak• 

en until City policy con
cerning all a,:ricultural 
land on Oahu is rati(ied 
through passa gc of the 
Revised General Plan. 

· THE PRESENT Gener• 
al Plan states "\•cry 
strongly" the City ' s policy 
to limit urban encroach• 
ment on agricuJtural land, 
Akah:ine said. 

But the Revised Plan, 
prepared by the City 
Plann in r, Department and 
currently b<?forc the Coun• • 
cit for consider a tion, ••is 
rather weak in its policy 
for agriculture," Akahane 
said . 

.. We are taking a long, 

hard look at the Revised 
General Plan to strength• 
en" prol<"clion of agricul : 
tural land . he said . 

Changing the detail ed 
CZC before sett ing llle 
01•er-all basic 11ohcy for 
Oahu agriculture would 
be the wrong way to go 
about it, Akahanc said. 

BOTH AICAHA:'\E and 
Fasi said the matter of 
escalating lease rentals 
ra11s solely under State 
pun ·iew . 

Pao recently announced 
that th<' rents for 
Waiaholc-Wa1kanl'[a rm• 
ers are being increased 
lU{I to 400 per cent. 
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W aiahoi~ ... '11 01~~<t1~1t? 

By Buck Denham 
Star-nhuet.in Writer 

More than 200 people, 
from infants to th e ,·crv 
old. demonstrated at City 
Hall ycstcnfay to protest 
rcn1 increases :md a plan
ned drvelopmcnt in Waia
hole and Waikane val:cvs. 

The demonstrators tiJk
cd ,·.ith l\fovor Fr ank F. 
Fasi and City Council 
Chairman George Aka
hanc. 

And though tile people 
got cxpressinnr. of 5yn,p.1-

protect th~ir intr:-ert s. 

F ASl M.E T wi t: 1 the 
dem on .~trators nn the 
fron t sl-:-p:, of c .ty J!a ~1. 
• He s~•1?:pnt lli~e d wit h 
fhPir pli'.•ht, he tol<l tb,~in. 
"Out there is m,lhi!l ,~ I 
can do a5 m~wo r ." 

F.io.;i ~a id that if h<' had 
his w, :,,. th e peop le wc 1.'.!d 
rcm ai 1 on t he J:w,: a 11cl 
co n'imr c fa rming. But he 
said big aml his n<lmlr ;,,. 
!ration' s lianrl.s ::re h ~•I. 

11~ '-U:1::i•~t0 d that the 
df'r ,m1,,,,.1 ~tor :; ta llt to th:: 
ninl" f' , t y cmm nilme n 
F :!si s:1;d tMY h:1vc the 
• 10WPI' tn c:h an r,e 1 he 
~rJn:nr! n' t~.c, :ir( •:!. 

,\s•·:•.~• ... •,at ht~ wr,11!cl do 
if :ii-; :-c•1t were inc:-<'n•;1•d 

•from 10'.l lo ·; l/l :P r. C<' 1t, 
r :1si !mid . "St•C' your law
y.er. '· 

ASKr~D I!;, h"' would go 
on rPcorrl ns Of, '""J •ii~,: a,1y 
r.ubrlivi s ion t ha t ,•,ouid 

"kkk these people out." 
F asi s:iill to :Jflplause: 

•·Y,·s , bu\ that doesn't 
n1c•an nnvthing. u 

Hu 1lll'il invited the 
c\em nnst r.1turs to s ign· his 
pe tition calling- for a spe
cial s!'% iun of the Lcgfsl."1-

. 1 u rf' to rernnsider pay 
ra1 .,., 5 fo-:- top Slate offi
cials 

Lat e r. n few of the 
dc rnoni,lrn 1ors me ·1 Coun
c i I m:in Al,a h.inl.! inside 
City Hal l. 

' l•f l hy, they l<'ft with ll ttlc 
promise of action to al- t·,::
Jcvialc their plight. ;,. l • 

•· \ "' I 

.The well-org:rnized r •• -•· 

dcmom-;tration started at \ 
the home of Mr;;. A. Le "- • 
te1· Marks, a lamUor rl who 
recently raised r cntg for 

_farmers in the Winclwar cl 
'Oahu v.illcys. Th e n it ' 
mo,·ecl by bus to City Hall , ·r: 
about 10:30 a.m. l •· 

V 
THE DEMONSTHA

TORS. chanting and beat
ir•r time, carriecl colorful 
hand-,,.-i-ittcn signs with 
such messages as "'Vc're 
Not Going Back to Feu
dal ism," "Waiahol c Is 
Good for Potato an d Ba
nana. Not Hous es." "Sa ve 
da Laml. We Only Ha,·c 
So :O.tuch" and "Evicti on 
to Where, the Moon?" 

The demons t r a tor ,; 
charged that the re nt in-
crc.ises. some as h igh .i;; 
700 per cent, are ai m ed at 
forcing small farmc1·s off 
the land. 

'I1tey are also opposing 
plans by dcvelof},;!r .lne 

. Pao. who reportedly h ..is 
bought the land, to put up 
a housing development in 
the arc:i. 

Pao has thrt-a!Pnecf that 
if he can't r,et the urban 
zoning needed for the 
dcn•lopm<.-nt. he will c 1•id 
the farmers anrl -;ubdi\ ·1de 
the I and into t\ ·,o-acr<' 
lots. which is allo \'.'Ccl 
under curwnt agrieultural 
zoninr.. 

Farmers in the area 
ha\'C r e fuser! to accept 
lll'W leas es on th l• 1.m d 
ancl ha\'C u11itl'1i int• • a 
comntunity ,1,;sociJ tton to 
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Far111crs 
get backing 
of bureau 

The Haw.iii Farm Bu
rc-au FC'dcralion \'l'slcr
clay urgl'd the Slate to 
takl" a hand 1n helping 
\\';1inholc nnd \Vaiknne 
Vnlley farmers gain 
ownership of their land. 

"We share I he vil"w or 
manv that these' land s 
should b1i kepl in agricul · 
lure and .that those who 
are legitimately rarming 
lhl' lands tlwrl' should be 
encouraged In continue. :· 
said federation Prr.sirll'nl 
Wallace Nitta . 

Sixty. pl'r Cl"nt of the 
federation 's 1,000 mem• 
hers are large and small 
farmers. 

NITTA WAS responding 
to complaints by Waiahole 
and WaikanP tenants that 
their lancllorcl is trying to 
drive them rrom their 
farms by hiking reots . 

"We belie\ '!' the Stale 
and the financial com• 
mun!tY should, if legally 
possible, l"nler the picture 
and assist thl' {arml!rs 
there in acquiring f1•e 
simple title hl the lanrt 
from the owners," Nilla 
said. 

"This we belil'vc could 
be achic\'Cd through State 
subsidy assi s tance and 
low-interest, long-tc-rm, 
(arm loans. 

"WHILE WE maint ai n 
• that two acres is not nor
mally suHicil'nt to cco• 
nomically opl'ratl' an 
ar,rirultural cnterp1 isl', 
we helic, ·c m inor crop s 
arc invol\·1.'d in this cas e 
and that lhosl' who ar(' 
farming the ,•allrys al 
present ha\'c acquired 
suUicicnl expertise to 
operate c£fcl·t1,·cly. 

"Our members thcrl'· 
(ore wanl 10 'l'.'ncoural,!1.' 
whoc,·cr hold~ hill• lo the 
land in quc ~tion , . . lo 
consider mnk111£? thl'sc 
lands a\':1ilablc !or snlc to 
tl10s1' who ha \'C hl•cn 
using them fnr many 
)'Nirs and \\'ho contmut' lo 
oc<·upy them ." 

The Waia holl' ;ind Wai 
ltane Va lle~~ ha\'c l11;11rl'(I 
in nccouauons heh\ ccn 
devclo1wr .lo,cph l' a o iutd 
Mrs. Elizabt'lh Loy 
McCandks~ Marks ror 
purchase of Cl'rt:1111 of lll'r 
pro1>crlies. _ · -J 


